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SotoPuteguats for the latest
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range phosphate and ginger
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S itcd Atrn8thworthy boy
toe to deliver papers
Jon want a cool glass oT beer
Hie Leahys
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Mie day at the coast
6 will hnre another rise in

rebytojiorroy
A 8 Wolff returned this
tollle quarantine station

JefllerkMore f the Col
oS espenttfaeday on the

Hn Hanson and son
the sea breeze at tho

oel Fernandez and
ldoffn to the Point this

fa Sanborn is again at
few days stay on
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ge E C Porto and
Passeng ers for the Point

a riioon
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lliero no news to report
from the convention as the Jines are
down

County Attorney Augustin-
Celaya and family went to the
Point this morning

Mr H M Field received a
large shipment of hides from the
interior of Mexico yesterday

It ia reported on the street that
the river at Rio Grande City is ris-
ing

¬
at the rate of two feet per hour
A good shower lasting about

an hour and a half wa sgladly wel-

comed
¬

by our < itizenBibis after
nooa >

The mails have been coming in
rather late the past few days ovvino-

to the prairies being covered with
water

A hild was born to Mr and
Mrs Celodonio Garza last week A-

long and happy life to the little
stranger

Mrs J D Anderuon left this
morning for a wedes stay at Point
Isabel visiting bev friend Mrs H-

E Woodhonse-

Mr Ytui ria is making prepara-
tions to repair his building on Thir-
teenth

¬
street which was damaged

by the late tire

Both Corpus Christi and
Browiifivillt being without water-
works

¬
aretry ing to solve tlia water

supply question Laredo Times
The friends of Miss Eivina-

Cloetta will regret to learn that she
Ehe was taken suddenly ill last
night W are glad to 6tate how-

ever
¬

that she is better to day

Hon Juo I KHeber oart
handeouae candidate for district at-

torney

¬

returned from Point IsaSd
last evening Mr Kliebrr reached
home 1 ist week after a lengthy ab-

sence
¬

at Coapuf and other points in

this district He says his prosppits
are very flattering Oid Cameron
will back him wjth a full quota of

rotes

The Houston Post counsels thus

Put a good road plank in tho
democratic platform and it will

sweep the country Wise counsel

The farmers are mnch interested in

good oountry roads as they are in

cheap freight rates The amount

they lose annually in delays and

brek downs caused by bad roads
would more than cover the amount
the commission has sashed them in

reduced rates

ThB Groom Wa All Right
A lady once sent me a message that tnn Post

her footman had not been confirmed and
that she wonld like him to join some jf jY>
confirmation classes which were justi
being formed One of my colleagues
went to call on her with a view of
making the necessary arrangements
Just as he was leaving it suddenly oc
curred to her that shehad a groora and
very likely he was not confirmed either
So she rang the bell and told the butler
to go over to the stables and find out
whether James had been confirmed In

few minutes the man returned and
stolidly announced Yes miss its all
right Hes been done twice Of course

he meant vaccinated Cornhill Maga-

zine

¬

fIctfcd cross bar

A OtrardlyiHUsband Bofutfe
A friend who once traveled with the

circus told me this Manyjears ago I
was a clown in Forepaughs One of

the lion tamera had a sharp tongued
wife who was so insanely jealous of him

that ehe kept the poor man in constant
state of trepidation One afternoon she

caught him talking to a pretty bareback j

she secured a horserider whereupon
whip and chased her husband until
finally he took refuge by jumping into

the lions cage and holding himself be-

hind the animals Ugbi you miserable
Mtnship Morffan coward she cried angrily tugging at j

Un sailed bara oufc andface me jf y0ucom0
3esterdav at nntm dare Boston Home Journal

to the
i 1

Subiwibe for Tue IlEttArp

Jliver Rising Jgam-

Foet RmoooLD Aug 1j6 314 p-

m Steam boat Bessie arrived here
last evening She is discharging
and reloading

River rose six feet within the
the last eight hours and continues
to rise rapidly

If yon want to know the news
read The Herald

Many of the small truck farm-
ers

¬

around the city have suffered
losses by the recent rise in the
river

There isva scarcity of vegeta-
bles

¬

in the market

Ho you want to buy anything
Glance at our advertisements and
you will know where to get the
best

San Antonio Texas Aag 12
Railroad men on the Mexican
International road say the rains
in Mexico extend to the capitol
except at Zacateeas where the
drouth still prevails and the poor
are being fed by the government

A simple test is named for tho
purpose of demonstrating the
purity of diamonds Tho testis
this With a lead pencil make a-

6mali 4ot on a piece of white pa-

per
¬

and then look at it through
the diamond If you ean see but
one dot that is evidence that the
6tone re pure but if the mark is
scattered or shows more than one
yuii will be perfectly safe in refus-
ing

¬
to pay 10 per cent for a stone

that may be offered von for 500
New York World

The iffyronce between Chicairo
and Sioux Falls S D is that the
Sioux Falls city government will
establish a saloon while in Chicago
the pnloon stal > li hes the city gov-

ernment
¬

Indianapolis Sentinel
it

About the fird of Septemder
Senator Quay will start with a par
ty of friends on a tarpon fishing
trip to Florida making his cottage
at San Lucie his headquarters and
returning North October 1 in time
to take pert in the closing move-

ments
¬

of the campaign

fouwgr Jlmerica
Pop you must take me to the

cirens this afternoon saidthe
precocious scion

lI dont know about that said
the father

But Pin telling you so yon
will know said the scion Bos

scorn

for

Furniturei

Picture Frames Mouldings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs and the

Continental Refrig-

erators

¬

etc

San Roman Dnilding

Elizabeth Street

ROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Subscribe for The Herald

CELESTIN JAGOO

COMMISSION MERCHANT
IMPOETER OF

Liquors and Cigars

AND

TAB1E LUXURIES OF JUL

DEALEB IN THE BEST BRANDsfoF

Sporting Goods Shot Guns sPistols Rifles and Ammunition

The Celebrated BUDWEISER PALE LAGER and SCHLITZ beer
Always Received by the Car load and always on hand fresb

A COMPLETE STOCK OF THE FINES IMPOETED AND DOiTESTIC
J >

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Cil Mineral WatenifC
and delicacies of every description always on hand

85P Prompt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otherwise r-

r FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED V

ELIZABETH STtZEET

A J BLOOMBERG

54 Worth Street New York

oDEALERS INo

BROWSYILLX TEXAS

G M

Texas

I00MBERG RAPHAEL

Wholesale

Dry Goods Staple Goods Boots
Shoes and Groceries

Kinds JlatSj Caps SAirts and and Family fimms
t

ALL EUROPEAN GOODS KEEK-
IN ODR MATAMOROS HOUSE j-

SSirMail Orders Attended To

Brownsville

DRY GOODS
Brownsville Texas

RAPHAEL
Brownsville

Drawers Koiions

Promptly

GROCERIES
Hatamoras jfcxico

Wholesale Merchants
<> DEALERS INo

Dry Goods Boots Shoes Hati
and Notions v J

Winchester Arms and Am-
munition

>
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